At Hanesbrands, we look forward to partnering with your business to provide access to our leading
brands. To meet our sales tax compliance obligations, we must collect the documentation necessary to
support (substantiate) the purchases that your business makes for resale, otherwise we will need to
impose sales tax on the purchases your business makes.
Sales Tax Exemption Checklist
Before you submit your certificates, please verify the following:
 The purchaser/buyer contains your business’ legal name
 The form is signed and dated (if applicable)
 You provided the resale number/license number/registration number, etc as applicable for your
form
 Form is fully completed, before email submission
 If required, a copy of your state issued sales tax permit
As a reminder, your B2B application will NOT be reviewed until you have successfully provided the
necessary information as directed. Please remember to submit the requested information.

In General:
The majority of states accept the Uniform Sales & Use Tax Certificate – Multijurisdictional form. If none
of the state specific requirements listed below apply to your business, please complete the fill-in form
available at the link above, ensuring that you include all sales tax registrations numbers for all states
where your business is registered to collect and remit sales tax. Once you have completed the form,
please sign*, date and email to hanesbrands-inc-add@ttrecms.com. If there are any questions or issues
with your certificate, we or our agent will reach out to you. If you are contacted, please be responsive
to additional information or clarification requests to assist in further explaining your situation as this will
aid in timely processing of your B2B application.
If you have any questions regarding your B2B application, please contact B2B customer service at
b2b.service@hanes.com.
*

Digital signatures accepted

State Specific Requirements:


If you are receiving goods in or, on your behalf, having goods shipped to the following states, please
complete, sign and date the state specific fill-in form found at the links below, as they are the only
acceptable forms for those states:
Massachusetts

Minnesota

New York

Oregon

Virginia



If you are receiving goods in, or on your behalf, having goods shipped to the following states, please
complete, sign and date the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Agreement Certificate of Exemption.
Please include your registration numbers and any additional information listed in parentheses
below.
West Virginia

Wyoming

Indiana (Copy of your Registered Retail Merchant Certificate)


If you are receiving goods in or, on your behalf, having goods shipped to the following states, please
provide the item specified in parentheses below:
Louisiana/Florida (Signed and dated copy of your Current Year State Supplied Reseller
Certificate)
Mississippi (Copy of your sales tax permit)

If you are drop-shipping:
Please note that unless we receive one of the forms listed above from your business containing your
sales tax registration number, shipments on your behalf to customers in the following states will be
subject to sales tax, payable by your business: CA, CT, DC, FL, HI, MD, MS, TN. Additionally, shipments
to Louisiana will be subject to sales tax unless you provide one of the following: (1) your signed and
dated LA Reseller Certificate, or (2) a signed and dated letter on company letterhead stating that you do
not have a physical presence in nor are registered as a retailer in Louisiana.
If utilizing a freight forwarder/qualified export agent:
In order to provide the exemption for sales destined for export outside of the United States, delivery
must not be made to the purchaser within the United States. As such, the seller must deliver the
property either directly outside the US or to a qualified export agent (“freight forwarder”). If this
situation applies to you, please send an email to hanesbrands-inc-add@ttrecms.com including your
business name and address as well as your qualified export agent/freight forwarder’s name and address.
Please note: All brands/categories may not be sold in all countries/territories. Please contact B2B
Customer Service at b2bservice@hanes.com with the intent of your country and brand/category
combination.

